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Rl'!PORT OF MAJORITY COH.~ITT&£. 
April 2, 1929 

WHEREAS there now exists a lack of uniformity amonG the twelve 

Federal reserve banks in their construction of Regulation J, as yromuleated 

by the Feieral Reserve Board, which lack of unifor:ni ty h'ls given rise to 

litigation in the past and holds promise of increased litigation in the 

future with conflicting decisions in various judicial districts; and 

WHEREAS, \Te deem it of the utmost im;Jort[:;.nce that all of the Fed

e·ral reserve banks follow R uniform -policy in the resoect .:::stated: 

:BE IT RE30LVED that the followiug represents the consensus of 

opinion of the Conference of Counael to tne various Federal reserYe banks, 

assetnbled pursuant to the call of the Genc:ral Counsel to the Federal Reserve 

:Soard: 

1. We construe Regulation J of the Federal Reserve Board as intended 

to provide that the rederal reserve banks shall take for collection checks 

sent to them for such purnose by other banks, merely a.s agents of the banks 

from which the same are received. We regard this policy as being economic

allf sound, legally ~roper and fair in its operation. 

2. We believe that it would be extremely umTise to take any filtep or 

to formulate any policy which would tend to change this relationship and, 

specifically, that it would be unwise to attempt to superimpose upon a pure 

agency status any indicia of ownershi~ with respect to the subject matter 

of the agency. 

3. We believe that it is incompatible with such agency status for 

Federal reserve banks to set-off amounts due to them, as agents for collec-

tion. , against indebtedneas due by them to insolvent member or non-member 

clearing banks; hence, we are of the opinion that after a bank haa been closed 

the reserve bank of its district being notified of its suspension, should 

not thereafter attempt to charge unpaid cash items against the reserve 
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account of th~ closed bank'. ~·or the im.me r~aso~1 we be1iev~ that af.ter notice 

of suspension n. ren;ittance draf~, draVin 'by the closed. bank, snoula Hot be 

charged against its reserve account .• 

4. ';ii:len a Feueral reserve bank. ta.K:es front oue o.r its ,-4-embers collateral 

for the payment ot indebtedness ciue to it by such men.o-er, such collateral. 

ShoulQ. be p.pr:;licab}e only .t.O the satisfaction and discharge of the obliga.-

fio.ns <iue· to the reserve b4llk 111 its OY;n ri6ht. 1t YHmlci be an unwise policy, 

in our bpbl'io.n, to po;.;rmit such collateral' to be utilized in the liquidation 
,· ! 

or satisfe:ction of debts pB.J.able to thQ ~·~o..,:bl.l resetvt bank as a collection 

agent. 

5.; The status of. the capital stock :t:ol<iings of a. meruber bank in its 

· Federill reserve: bw.li;;, upon the insolve.ucy or liquio.u.tion of such member, h 

fixed by the· ':-aderal H.-e·s.erve. 1\.c_t ami, as r.e cox.strue the l&ue, the proceeds 

Of ihl.Ch: holciint;s· ·COUl<i .only be apJ>lied in or tor.uro. the IID.tisfaction of debtis 

· ·· ciue to the: Federal reserve va:u,k. in 1 ts own ri~';ht, as con~radistinguished from 

debts which ·might be payable to thi;l re&erv~ barJc as a collection agent. 

6. · ln our o_;_)inion., any deviation i'rorr, thc;se policies, .in furtherance 

· of tthich Regulation .J was promulba..ted, woula entail grave aal16~r.s to Jec.i.eral re-

serve banks 8.I1d would result ill the preferring of a limited number of cre.ditor;a of 

an i-nsolveut bauk, contrary to the let~ter a.ud spirit of the la\'1 .a. 1-t exists in 

the various States a11d as administered in the Courts of the Uni.ted States .. 

7. In v.iel'i of the conflicting interpretation.s ~Vhich have been placed 

upon Regulation .J by _the Fecieral reserve bauks, resultill[~ in conflicting judi .. 

cial' deciaion.a in relation thereto, we deem it of the ·Ut.Jnost i.Inportance that 

Regulati-on J be so clarified by arnen~rit as ·to result in uniformity in its 

interpretation and lipplication. Such amendwent, we b:e11eve, .should be -cie 
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at the e'1.rliect possible time~ !'o :~.ccor.'Jplish ttliis pur ... oae \.Ye recoll1mend th'1.t 

subj~;:ct to the approv.1.l of General Co.L.'ls~l to the Fed.Aral Reserve So:u'ti, p.<tra-

e;rapn G of Sec~ion V o :· Re::;~l.tioh J be arnend<'!d. to read subst:1.:1i iall,;· as 

follows: 

" ( 5) Tae a.:uount of :.1.y chec~ for Wilich payment in '\Ctuall,y 
~tnd fin'llly collP.ctet1 funds is n'Jt received snall be Ch'i.r_;ed back 
t:) tac f:)r''i'trdi.n,a; b"n.>e. rc;€1.rci.less of rmetiH~r or not tf~e check 
itself c:~n be ret:H'~led. 'L1e Ol\'ner or holdP.r of a.r.y such ch<>ck 
so ch:us~d i.l·-;c.< shall, in sucn event, i:llwe no ri.~ht of recourse 
upon, intAr~st in or ri.~hts of pay.nent from a.n:1 fund, reserve, 
col b.teral or other propArty in ttle possession of the ~"'ederal re
serve ban<." 

''ie further recommend tn"~.t subject to tr:e a_~orov:\l of J.en!"ra.l Coun-

sal to the J!'ed~--al Reserve "Bo~u·d, paragraph 4 of Section V of Re~b.tion J 

be amended t1 re"ld subSt!mtially as iollo.,.s: 

11 (4) Ohecks received by a Federal res·?rve bank on its r~e.aber or 
non·nemoer cle,tring b·1nk:s will ordinarily be for·IJarded or presented 
ci re~t t·' such b~n!'8 and sucn b.~nks will be r.,qui red to rerni t or )Jay 
t·nerefor at P'l.l'. Sl1C:s1 rernitta.nce or payment may De m.q,de in cash, 
b1 -o~n . .( draft .:tcceptable t·:> the collecting ~·ederal reserve bank, by 
other fm1ds or trA-nsfers accepta:ble t 1 t~:e coll~et1n5 Federal re
serve b~nk, or by autnorizi~~ thP. collecting Federal res~rve bank 
to cil.a.r5e thetr reserve accounts or clearing accounts. 11 
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